Proposte di cooperazione tecnologica – Luglio 2015
Per ulteriori informazioni, si prega di scrivere a vangelista@eurosportello.eu oppure telefonare allo 0555320110,
indicando il CODICE DELLA PROPOSTA.
Titolo:Medium Density Fiberboard dust usage technology
Codice:TRLT20160616001
Lithuanian SME produces wall and ceiling panels from MDF (medium density fiberboard) boards. During production
process - cutting they have production waste - MDF dust. The company is looking for technology how they could
use or get rid of them. The SME looks for partnerships within the framework of license agreements or other
commercial agreements.
Titolo:A Chinese aquaculture breeding company is looking for technology for marine probiotics
Codice: TRCN20160622001
Chinese company focusses on high-tech marine products to meet emergent market needs. For example, low
environmental impact breeding and production, but also own products with health claims. It is now looking for
technology for breeding marine plants and microbes for health biotechnology, under technical cooperation
agreements.
Titolo: French University hospital looks for partners specialized in Development of immune and molecular
targeted therapies)
Codice:TRFR20160614001
The University Hospital has set up a research structure to foster the development of innovative therapeutic
strategies in oncology. It's looking for academic and industrial partners which generated pharmacological and
biotechnological innovative approaches to co-develop locoregional treatment to deliver immune-related therapies
directly in tumor site. Research and technological partnerships are sought. The French platform is open to EU
funded projects.
Titolo:Polish SME is looking for specific optical bonding solution for new segment of personal kitchen
appliances
Codice:TRPL20160629001
The Polish microenterprise is looking for specific optical bonding solution to be used in the electronic project.
Company is looking for a partner, which have a knowledge and experience in optical bonding field and can offer a
technology or service under commercial agreement with technical assistance or technical cooperation agreement.
Important is: a goodly surface, a few millimetres thick, high temperature resistance, non-yellowing material is very
determining.
Titolo: Spanish SME is looking for a new method to sterilise paprika without damaging its organoleptic
properties
Codice: TRES20160701001
A Spanish SME is specialised in the production, packaging and commercialisation of paprika under the designation
of origin "Paprika from La Vera". They produce two varieties and offer them in several formats. The company is
looking for a new method to sterilise its product since the existing ones, high temperature steam and irradiation, are
not satisfactory for paprika. The company is interested in implementing the new method through a commercial
agreement with technical assistance.
Titolo:Greek strat-up is looking for a roaming assurance system is looking for technical collaboration
partners
Codice: TRGR20160616001
A small IT start-up from Greece has developed a system which is testing the roaming quality of any GSM network.
The company is looking for SMEs from telecommunications or phone applications fields for installing the system
and help the Greek company testing the system under technical cooperation agreement. Both companies could
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exploit commercially the system when it will be ready for the market and benefit from it.
Titolo:A Chinese environmental protection company looking for manufacturer of sewage treatment
equipment, sewage filtering equipment, printing and dyeing wastewater decolorizing agent
Codice:TRCN20160615001
A Chinese company specialises in automatic laser cutting processing to produce various sludge and sewage
treatment equipment, and also deodorisation and dye neutralisation producs. They wish to contact European
manufacturers to add technologies and products in this field to their portfolio, under technical collaboration
agreements.
Titolo:A Chinese company is looking for sludge treatment technology
Codice:TRCN20160616001
A Chinese company is looking for sludge treatment technology for its new sewage treatment plant.Sewage
treatment plant is expected to dispose of about 154 tons of sludge a day (the moisture content of 78%). Now a
proper sludge treatment technology is required for sludge reduction, stabilization, harmless and recycling
processing. The Chinese company is looking for partners for technical cooperation.
Titolo: Finnish company is looking for Manufacturers of sandwich elements with aluminium or composite
material formatting, and glue or injection production capabilities sought.
Codice: TRFI20160614001
A Finnish company developing a foldable house, innovative modular solution for lightweight and portable storage
and camping shelters, is looking for element manufacturers who have capabilities for aluminum or composite
material formatting and glue or injection production. Potential partner would ideally be based in Europe
Titolo:Swedish based producer for vacuum/thermo formed food packaging products seeks suppliers of
Amorphous Polyethylene Terephthalate (PET) and PP/CHALK sheets
Codice:TRSE20160418001
The Swedish based manufacturer of vacuum formed food packaging products has been active on the market for 12
years. During this period they have delivered products and services linked to the complete process from design,
tooling, production and logistics to the main product of vacuum formed food packaging products. In order to expand
their product range and to strengthen their position on the market they know seek additional suppliers for their
inbound flows of various plastic raw materials.
Titolo:Swedish truck bodies builder search for insulation manufacturer and technologies
Codice:TRSE20160609001
A Swedish trailer body adaption builder search for suppliers of insulation panels. The Swedish company will use
the material for producing sandwich panels to their box-bodies. The key factor is low thermal conductivity. The
material should also be possible to use in sandwich constructions. The company is looking for a technical
cooperation agreement or a manufacturing agreement.
Titolo:Portuguese SME is looking forMonitoring the evolution of existing nutrients and acidity level in
media culture throughout plant multiplication and rooting stage
Codice:TRPT20160617001
It is a young SME established in 2010. In November 2015 applied and won phase 1 of SME Instrument.It is a
portuguese company specialized in the propagation of plants by in vitro propagation, tissue culture method.They
are looking to establish a manufacturing agreement with an European partner ( outside Portugal) to that can
develop and produce in large scale (100 units for trials) a gel sensor, able to continually monitor for 8 weeks and be
reusable.
Titolo:Swedish SME is searching subcontractor for mixing and packing dry energy powder
Codice: TRSE20160613001
A newly started Swedish SME are developing powders and drinks the enhance smartness and energy levels for
gamers. They have partly developed a recipe of energy powder with active ingredients and vitamins. They are
searching for a subcontractor for a manufacturing agreement with capacity to mix powders and, as an add on, pack
in consumer size packages.
Titolo:Polish SME is looking for embedded custom displays for new segment of personal kitchen
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appliances
Codice: TRPL20160630001
The Polish microenterprise is looking for embedded custom display technology for this project. The company is
looking for a partner with knowledge and experience in displays building / manufacturing and can offer a
technology or service under commercial agreement with technical assistance or technical cooperation agreement.
The technical specification requires displays with 24" full HD (full size), and 24" full HD (one third size).
Titolo:German research center is offering aMethod for the calorimetric examination of aquatic liquids
Codice:TODE20160622001
A German centre for environmental research developed a method for the calorimetric examination of aquatic liquids
as a fast and reliable determination of microbial contamination in tap and mineral water and in process water in
food industry and pharmacy. The institution is looking for partners for commercial agreements with technical
assistance and technical cooperation agreements.
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